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As Mrs. (Gullison's letter for Tidings
lins flot reachied uis we takze the libe~rty
of publislaîug tii private one.

Mission 1-buse.

Mairch 9, 1897.
31y dear sister:

After two nionths spent in this colin-
try we are beginuing to forin sonie
idCa of wliat life in India for foreigner
and naptive is like.

Li gas we dIo it Vizianagram,
soine littie distance froni the town we

escape a greiit deal of the wretchedness
one living iii the town wvould be bronght
in contact witI,, but we sec sufficicit
to prove to uls -that the power of satan
is having- unliniiited sw'ay iii this land.
As we think of the darkness, more
dense thanl the blackest nlighit, whiech

paganisi lias thirown like a grelit
Jeathly pal over this land ; and als we

learn to what a surprising extent, and
hom, lovingiy lier sons and daughiters
aire wedded to it, wve cannot Wonder
that there are no more eonverts to

christianity thaui there are. They hug

te their liosoni the serpent that poisons
body and seul, ând kiss witli aillection

the od of evil that muites themi. Trully
"lthey love darkness rather thanl light

because tlîeir deeds are evil."1
A genluine Conversion ôf a native to

eliristianity is -v- great a mniracle ae

any our blessea Lord ever wrouglit
(turing bis incarnation. Steeped in sin
ais tlîey have been f'or centuries with-
ont a ray of tie "lLight ol the wvorld,'
howv can ive look for aniyting- else
froin these poor unuortunates. Indeed,
froni a hun>aiin standpoint it seenîs too
naluch te expeet that they ivili aecept
Jesus anad esifer ilhc l)rseCIttioIl whicli
niaturally lollnws.

As 1 look ulpon theni and think of
superstition -and ignorance the question
alwviys irises "Wouild I have been

iy difrerentý under sii l hr circu ni-
stances ?

Ah, we don't realize bov ive ]lave
been blessed hy baving been bon in a

Christian land.
Yeitber do we realize wvhat. a -relit

responsibiiity rests upon ils fer that-
very reaison. I neyer feit this while in
the hloie-landi( ais 1 have since eoming

here.
.Altheiugli it seenis inmpossible froni a

hliau stand-point to briaîg a heathen
soul to Christ, yet the po>wer of God is

bviîg- féit. Yesterday we were miade

to rejoice because, of the good newvs Mr.

Churchill sent us. le bias been tour-
ing ont at Riagudda, wvbere those six

wecre baptized, sortie tun-e ago. le sends
uis the glad message tnat eleven more
have ben buriud îvith Christ iii bu1 -
tisn. Isn't that encouraging ? Our

people at homle mlust tlîank God and

tazc courage ; better days are d;twv;ing
for our beloved mission. "Let us not

be wveary in well doing, for in due sea-
Ion we shall reap if ive faint flot."


